
GREENViLLE'3 GF;E,'7 FIRE. eiiiji.iiiFilipinos are Stil!. Active.

A large body Filipinos is re
ported this morning as being around
McArthurs left flank toward the rail-

road.
Reports from Iloilo and Cebru

sav that all is auiet there, and that
commerce is improving, but that
Samar and Leyte show considerable
military activity since the arrival of
the Tagalos delegation.

ill IS DISCIilD

THE ENVOYS SAY THAT THE FILIPINOS KNOW

THEY ARE WHIPPED.

AMERICANS ARE MEETING LITTLE OPPOSITION.

The River San Fernando to be Used For Con-

veying Suppllas. Quiet Among Other

Islands.

Manila, May 6 Colonel Ar
queues, me cniei a uen. Luna s j

staff and also one ot the peace en- - '
' ' )

voys, made this statement to day : j

"We undoubtedly are whipped.
'

Aguinaldo is discouraged and our i

troops are determined to surrender j

All our leaders want is some euaran-- 1

're--- ' '
ot lair treatment as the condition pfj
our laying down arms. They ask lor !.. :

a brief armistice only for the pur-- 1

pose of effecting a complete surren- -
tUr-,,- , a

cans are wrong to distrust our hon- -

ectv " j

: j j

Advance Meets Little Opposition; i

!

.Manila, May 6. Yesterday alter- -

noon Lawton's Column advanced to I

:

a position two miles north of Balinag.
Today before making forward

.'.
movement Lawton sent back rn Ta. :

nila two wounded men of thp Minnp.!
.

sota regiment and one Oregonian
hurt in jesferriav's .fiohr; hcVAw ofi
others. 1 he advance met but slight;
opposition.

Two Thousand Rebels Routed.

Outside of Maasin 2000 rebels oc-

cupying entrenched positions were
routed in short order.

Many corpses ot rebels were dis-

covered in the River at San Tomas,
while scores of rifles and other arms
were recovered' from the river where
they had been thrown by retreating
rebels.

McArthur's division is resting at
San Fernando, making meantime
extensive reconnoisances.

Will Send Supplies by River.

Manila, May 6. Experiments
have demonstrated the practibility of
utiliziiu the Rio Sm Fernando as a
means of conveying supplies from
Manila to the front, in place of using

railroad in making such
connections with Gen. McArthurs
division. ;

In pursuance of this plan army
tugs will proceed that way to the
front.

Tv33iy-Fiv- s Stcrss and Offices Ccns-jrns- d An

Immense Less.

Greenvill, . N. C, .May 6. Full
reports from the. fire in Greenville on
Thursday night show that nearly two
blocks Were swept awav by the

."

flames. The ne started in a tailor
shop over Cheek's bar. The cause is

not Known.
In a few minutes it spread in both

directions and fifteen buildings were
consumed. The loss is put at $150,-00- 0

with $40,000 insurance.
At the time the fire began many of

the citizens were in the Opera House
witnessing a play, "East Lynne."

The loss is great, but the pluck of
Greenville will , soon see that th,e
burned portion is rebuilt.

GREENVILLE !N FLAMES.

Tho Tcwr. Swept by Fire The Business For-

tiori s Complete Wreek.

Greenville, N. C., May 5. be
tween nine and ten o'clock last xiight !

flames broke cut in the bu-ine- ss por-- !

tion ol Greenville, and despite every !

effort made, to check' the spread of j

the fire many buildings on each s'de f

ol the main business street were de-

stroyed.
This morning smouldering ruins

mirk the f pot. The burnt district
extends from Henry Hookers store
to the White building on one side
and crossing ever swept up the street I

from Frank Wilson's clothing store. I

Among the places burned are Hock- - j

ers, Cheek's bar, Mines' restaurant ' I

three millinery stores, the King!
House, besides a number of others. j

VHQLE TCWH ARRESTED.

Herded in the Streets Mountain Full of Flee-

ing Men..

Wallace, Idaho, May 5. Practic-
ally all the men have been taken
from this towir either prisoners or ,

witnesses on account Ot the HOtincr of i

the miners at Warclner.
Troops A. and C. of the 4th Cav-

alry made the arrests and those be
gan as soon as the troops reached !

Burke. . j

As fast as the men were iound they j

were brought under guard here and
herded in the streets, many being-take- n

from their beds.
A special train lelt Burke with j

nearly every man in town on board,
twenty soldiers being left on guard. !

The mountains are full of fleeing
men, the old Glidden road and every
way .out being lined with men.

Carnegie Willing to Sell.

London, lay 6.' In response to a
query that it was reported that he
would transfer his business interests
in the United States to a syndicate,
Andrew Carnegie said, "I have given
my young business partner the
terms on which I would be willing to
sell my entire bnsiness. He has no
definite information as yet whether
they are going to buy or not, but
thinks they will." t

. TOD SLOAN THROWN.

Tits Famous American Jockey has a Backset.
. His Mount Withdrawn.

London, May 6. Tod Sloan, the
great American jockey, was thrown
from his mount, Esmeralda II, going
to the post at Kempton Park to-da- y

in the Hampton handicap.
Sloan was considerably bruised and

could not go to the post for the race,
so his mount was withdrawn.

Robert Gatling Suicides.

Raleigh, N. C, May 5. Yesterday
afternoon Robt. Gatling, 25 years
old, a son of Major John Gatling was
found dead in a room at his aunt's
home with a pistol wound in his head.
He is supposed to have shot himself
the afternoon before. He was erratic
and was suffering severely from neu-
ralgia.
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INDIAN TACTICS USED BY. THE A?JIERICANS-LAWTON'- S

'PERSONAL BRAVERY.

SAN FERNANDO HAS ALSO FALLEN CAPTIVE.

General Luna Is Slightly Wounded-Monit- or -- The

Monadnock at

Work.

Manilla, May 5. Detailed reports
ot the work ol Lawton's expedition
show that harder fighting took place
the early part of this week than ear-

lier accounts indicated. In the at-

tack on San Rafall the American
forces met the heavy $re of a large
number of .rebels concealed on ail

sides in the jungle. It was only by.

the adoption of the tactics of Indian
fighting in the LJnited States, every
man for himself, that saved the divis-io- n

great loss.
" Lawton Kseds the Line.

Lawton as usual, was at the head
of the line with his staff officers.

The insurgent leader, Grogerio
and Pio del Pelar,' with eight hun-

dred men in Balinag, retreated when
Lawton approached.

Chief Scout You ngr with eleven
men entered the lovvn ahead of the
army and rang the church bells to an- -

nnnnrp tint h r Vt a cT talpn nn:cpcclnri

Women and Children in Rebel Trenches.

Lawton, when attacking in force
outside of Balinag, saw women and
children in thel rebel trenches. He
sent Capt. Chase, wih a white flag,
to warn the insurgents to remove
non-combatan- ts.

When five hundred yards from
the trenches two volleys Were fired
at Capt. Chase's party. -

'

Rebels Rush Ovarshine's Lines.

Manila, May 5 The rebels South
of Manila attempted to rush through
Gen. Overshine's lines last night.
The attempt failed, but the rebels
maintained a fulsilade on the 4th , In-

fantry fcr several hours. The dem-

onstration was ineffectual beyond
scaring the inhabitants of Malate.

The outposts of the, Idaho and
and California regiments beyond San
Pedro Macati were also attacked dur
ing the night.

General Luna is Woundsd.

Mrnila, May 5 Gen. Luna, com-

manding the Filipinos opposing Mac-Arthu- r's

advance, was wounded in
the fighting yesterday in the vicinity
of Santa Thomas.

San Fernando, which the rebels
boasted was a stronger position than
Calumpit,. was captured by our
troops today. The city was set on
fire before it was abandoned.

runston has been wounded in the
hand.' ...

Monitor Bombardidg Faranaque.

Manila, May 5-
- The monitor

Monadnock is bombarding the town
of Paranaque this morning.

Great Results From Lawton's March.

"Manill, May' 5. Gen. Otis Cables
that the value of the subsistence cap-

tured at Malolos is a million and a
half dollars.

Great results are expected from
Lawton's sweeping march northward
and it is confidently expected by the
War Department that such insur-
gents as are driven to the mountains
will be cornered there effectually and
cut off from receiving supplies.

Fired the Town and Fled.

Manilla, May 5. MacArthur ad-

vanced to-da- y as far as San Fernan-
do a'nd occupied the town without
loss. The I small garrison left in the
town, on the approach of the Ameri-
can forces, set fire to the place and

J - E

escaped on trains.

The last- qixarter .'of a century .records
rnaay wonderful discoveries in medicine,
tut none tbat have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
contain the very elements of good health,
and neither man, woman or child, can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

She Tried on Two Occasions
to Capture the Place

Without Success.

AN INTERESTING TALE.

Lack of Harmony Between Army

and Navy Caused the First

Attempt to Fail.

Six Yars Later the GallaiitCaptain Dent
Was Ovei caution .md Was Kexrimande4
by.ritlmiral Kiiou.ee Ilt Home in lis.
grace When Kua.vlei Fulled to l;Hovr
Up His Advautaga I'roubls Knjsue.l.

In the capture. cf Santiago de Ciba
America has succeeded where .hvat
Britain fiiled on two.-oceasroas- The
first attempt was made in "1VT2. an!
failed because of hick of harmony b,.
twt4en Vico-Ailmir- al Vernon and tja-er- a

I Wentwonh cenimandiiig the joint
naval aii'.l army forces: The exinnH-tic- n

sailed from .Jaimica July 1. 1742.

and consisted of ei.iftt ships of the
line, i:j frigates and about --in tran-
sports with 3,-10-0 land forces.. The i't-o- t

anchored in Waiteiihani II:'.vS:.r.
sixty iniles by laud from Santiago dt

Cuba, and-- Vice Admiral Vernon vras
so sure of success th:;t he chihged tlie'
name cf Waitenh.ijii into that of Cura
borlaml, in eontplniniT to
hislmcss, .the tir.ke. ri"Iic
was at Havana, aul thet W.i

Manisn army ar .auT::i;ro lium
Tlie troops veiv and

becran their' march against rhi- - o'i-c- t

of attack, only four days ui.'tant. ami
a detachment of i"0 Americans and
got as far as the village of Elleguava.
but, failing to get support from the
main body, returned to camp. In the
meantime Vernon bloeka-de-d S:int!;uo,
awaiting with impatience nt vrs fi-j- ia

from the army. General Wentwonli
frittered his time away until October
5, when he notified the Admiral cf his
doubt about being able to do anything
further, and, after waiting some time
in the bush and mountains, the armr

November 20- - aiul
to Jamaica without hfiving a-

ccomplished anything except losing a
lot of men from fever. The ships were
thus forced to haul off from Santiago
and the Cubans were left to ponder
over the incomprehensive conduct of
the British troops, and finally came to

the conclusion that the landing had
been made without hostile intent.

The second fiasco was six years la-
ter, when Rear-AdmiK- il Knowles. y.itk
ten ships, carrying 4-1- 8 guns and
580 men, proceeded on April . to at-

tack Santiago. As the squadron ap-

proached the narrow inlet to th at-b- or

Captain Dent, who, as a-

cer, 'led in the Plymouth observed that
the Spanish had been so discourteous
as, to lay a boom across the entrance,
with' four vessels moored within it,

two of which appeared to be fire shirts.
The cautious captain correctly co-
njectured that these obstructions were
placed to dissuade any at tc nipt on the
part ot the British to force an .en

trance, and calling a council of his off-

icer;;, they agreed with him that the
ships would be exposed to great dan
ger.

The gallant Captain Deit and the
Dthers hauled o'T and returned to Hear
Admiral Knowles. explaining avLj
they liau returned. The Chief Com
mander was furious and wrote a com
plaint to the Admiralty against Ca-
ptain Dent, and on the latter" return to
England he was court-marti;;- h 1. but
lioriorSbly acquitted. Rear Admiral
Knowles later on found the Spaii'isli-- I

fleet between Tortu-a- s and Havana.
nn! gave battle, resulting in the I'ns
osing several shins and the remainder
being forced to iiee. Knowles failed
ro roiiow up his advantage, and lie was
subsequently court-mar- l ialed and cen
sured, but in the meantime the :'..t
vas generally demoralized, charts
and counter-charge- s' were mode !v the
several captains and there were more
troubles than prize monev to the offi
cers and crew.

Neckties and stocks are now made of

plain taffeta in two contrasting colors,
so that there is one end of one crdo;

with a loop of the-'otbe- r on each siu?.

and the stock shows one of the two
colors. r

U'hut He .Meant.
On the occasion of a recept reception

at Napier, Australia, the school chil

dren of the town, after beinL' dulv a--

plimented by his excellency from Cou-
nty Tyrone on the hearty maun-- r :3
which thev had rriiiprnri ti.- - rTional
antnem, v.ere solenlv assured t!;:!t. if

they put their shoulders tf t'ie wheel
thev would be snn tn ww-i- i i? c tot of-- .

the tree! This mi?red nnni.,
commenTeu nnn" .n tt-;- , t . r :l

I ' t v. v ' 1 1 j j ; t s i ( -

excellency retorted ? ii wis an

axk tree he meant, bedad'
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f EXPERIENCd

HAUL iti-- -

Designs
. .... . .&nrnAfi.nji : - r

.aciiuuig a SKeien ana qcsltik1- - ; ,

.mckly ascertain onr opinion freeinvention is probably patentable. Cercr
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on J

sent free. Oldest aeency foreecunnir' .:
Patents taken through 31unn ic Co. rc- - c

special notice, without charsre, In the

Scientific Eiaericaii.
A handsomely illustrated weeklr. J.-S- r

. dilation of any scientific journal. Tern;?.
7ear : four months, $L Sold by all newsdea-i--'- -

KUNN & Co.36tBroBd- - Hew YcrK

Branch Office. C25 P St, Washington, D-1- -

WANTED SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY
in this state to manage

our business in their own and nearby
counties. It is mainly office work con- -
rbirtp-r- i at hnmp .alarv ctraicht inai
a vearand expenses definite, bonafide
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75
References. Enclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.

r
v itche Amonsr the Zulu.

Tlie South Africans ..still keep a firm
llold on tbeir superstitions ii spite of
the efforts of the civilized English re--
former and the British soldier Prob- -
ablr tl3e z!us are the most intelligent
race of blaclv men on the globe to-da- y

-n-oo.COO of them dwell just r.orth of
.atal, which has been developed of
laTe "ntil it is known as the garden
spot of Africa.

One peculiar custom of the Zulus is
the "smelling out" to discover a thief
or criminal. Some cattle die ! recently
and a smelling out was held. Three

.f - i
half those who had lost cattle; the
othcrs hacl an interest in knowing
who the sorcerer was. In tha middle
of the, circle a dozen men dressed in
Dalm 'es had buffalo hide, drum
Hanging rrom tneir snomaers: un
these thev beit whil thp
slovrtyf the women crooning a weird
song. This is the first process in catch--
'Ins tlij? witch.

With as sudden shriek the Driest.
llxr siifuueu wun wiiiie Tjami ana .

wearing a pair of horns, sprang!
through the line and began to go ,
through the wildest contortions, snin-nin- g

about on one foot and beating
himself. All the time the women be
came more noisv. Sfrpnmin lrtnrllir .

that the name of the witch be re- -'

vealed. When the priest had worked
hinjself up to the point of collapse he !

uim lfiirtvi TO COH
suit his assistants. He "was then sup
posed to be naminrr the witHi. Thp si
lence was tragic, and all rJres-pn- t hplri !

their breath. j

The priest walked into the middle of t
m cueie again to tne Dealing of the
drums and looking all about the cir-
cle" twice, finally fixed his
one followed it. Part of the circle fllback, leaving one poor wretch stand- - i
ing alone. A gasp of relief went up j
from the others, who ecmld hardly ?

contain themselves while the priest '
described the horrible sorceries thisman. had used. After this tbe. whole
camp pounced ; on the witch and tore ;
off his charms, bracelets, his kuross or
shield and took his weapons. ' The fel- - i
low was dragged to the banks of astream, where he pointed out the"ubuti," a little root in the e!e of thewater, which caused the death of the
cattle. After that he was tortured.

- . ..

Mrs., Crimsonbeak: "You told me ;
once, you liked that fellow Grosser, on i
account of his grit."

Mr. Crimsonbeak: "Yes; but that i

was before he took to sellii? sugar."
Yonkers Statesman

WASHING POWDER
i- -l tfiD iieK .. T. i. - i;t
magic, cuts the grease arid makes
me aisnes penectiy clean, in lact
all cleaning is made easier by thisgreat cleanser, and at half the cost
01 soap.

greatest-econom- y buy our large package.

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
St. Louis New York " Boston
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